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White Russian - $12
Coffee liqueur made with our Black Pearl Rum, with 
St. Roch Vodka and half & half.

Peppermint Mocha-tini - $12
A minty martini made with St. Roch Vodka and  
Dark Creme de Cacao.

Garden Gin & Tonic - $8
The 17 botanicals in our Gentilly Gin are         
brightened by an array of fresh garnishes.

Pecan Sour - $12
A traditional whiskey sour made with pecan-infused 
Marigny Moonshine, lemon, sugar, and egg white.*

Shelter in Place - $13
A fresh take on the Hurricane with Black Pearl Rum, 
house-grenadine, citrus, and Carribbean spices.

Gentilly Woods Old Fashioned - $12
Spiced demerara syrup and our Barrel-Reserve 
Gentilly Gin warm up this simple classic.

Sazerac - $13
Peychaud’s bitters and a rum-absinthe rinse 
highlight the Cognac finish of our Irish Channel       
Whiskey.

Classics
One Week of Fall - $12   as seen in forbes!
This sipper boasts Marigny Moonshine, baking    
spices, and Big Easy Apple Pie Kombucha. 

Winter Carriage - $11
A light, festive cocktail made with St. Roch         
Cucumber Vodka, triple sec, lime, mint, and     
cranberry.

Spice Islands - $11
A frothy cocktail featuring Gentilly Gin, pineapple, 
and chai.

Guardian of the Graves - $12
A spicy cocktail kicked up with chili-infused St. 
Roch Vodka, ginger, honey, and lime.

Blame it on the Rain - $13
A creamy cocktail featuring Black Pearl Rum,       
banana, coconut, lime, and El Guapo Cuban      
Bitters.

Aurora Briar - $12
An earthy cocktail featuring Barrel-Reserve Gentilly 
Gin, blackberry, thyme, and lemongrass.

* Please inform bar-staff of any allergies.

Seven Three Specialties

Upper Ninth Ward       small - $6 or large - $10
A refreshing punch for cooler weather with St. Roch 
Cucumber Vodka, ginger, dill, and apple.

Gentilly Punch            small - $6 or large - $10
A sweet and citrusy punch with Gentilly Gin,          
pineapple, orange, and vanilla.

Schooner Cider       small - $6 or large - $10
A boozy cider with Black Pearl Rum, pear, apple,      
pecans, and lemon.*

Bloody Mary    small - $8 or large - $12
A flavorful house-made mix kicked up with Cajun 
spices and St. Roch Cucumber Vodka.

Irish Coffee      small - $8 or large - $12
A bold cup of cold brew coffee with Irish Channel 
Whiskey, cream, and sugar.
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